
Private Health Insurance in 1975: Coverage, 
Enrollment, and Financial ExDerience 

THE PRIVATE HEALTH msurance mdustry 
contmued m 1975 to respond to the needs of 
Americans for gr&er protection agamst the costs 
of illness and related health care expenses Umon- 
employer negotlatlons resuked m new basic hos- 
pltal, surgxal, and medical-expense group cover- 
age for employees and thew fanuhee not msured 
previously and m new and unproved coverage 
under supplementary mayor-medxal and compre- 
henswe mqor-medlcnl pohcles for those already 
Insured, those who previously held only basic 
coverage, or those who had no coverage at all 
Americans also bought more mdwdual coverage 
to supplement group coverage or as the only COY- 
erage ava&xble t,o them Benefit payments rose as 
higher premnnns pald by employers and em- 
ployees attempted to keep msurance coverage m 
lme with nsmg health care costs and the need 
for \zlder protection agamst the costs of s, vast 
array of health care servxes 

by MARJORIE SMITH MUELLER* 

Despite these developments, most msured per- 
sons had to pay directly for a substantial part 
of their total health care cost,s because of the 
exclusions, rest~nctlons, and lmntatlons that char- 
e&rue prwate health msurance pohc~es and 
plms In 1975, 168 m&on persons or 79 percent 
of the cwlhan populstlon had coverage for hos- 
petal care For about 55 percent of these persons, 
the econonuc protectlon was substanhal because 
they had extended coverage under come form of 
mqor-medxal msurance, for the others, It ranged 
from mnnmal to reasonable About three-fourths 
of the population had some protectIon agamst 
the costs of most physuans’ servxces-surgery, 
m-hospltal physuxans’ visits, and X-ray and labo- 
ratory exnmmatlons Little of this WRS first-dollar 
coverage, however Somewhat more than two- 
thmds of the population had some coverage for 
nursmg serv~es and prescribed out-of-hospltal 
drugs, mostly through malor-medical msurance 
Only one-third of ths population had prwete m- 
surance that pald any of the costs of nunmg- 
home care, only one-sixth had any private msur- 
nnce to cover dental care costs 

Most workmg Americans and them famlhes 
(85 1 mllhon) recewed their health msurance 
protectIon through group pohc~es wrltten by in- 
surance campames Blue Cross and Blue Shield 
group and mdlvldual plans provided hospltal 
coverage for 77 5 m&on persons (40 percent of 
the population under age 65), and for 48 percent 
of the aged mewed The Blue Cross-Blue Shield 
plans l+ere the largest msurers for nunmg-home 
care Independent health msurance plans-pi-e- 
pnld commumty and self-msured employer-union 
plans-covered nearly 7 percent of the popula- 
tlon for most types of care 

That the msured person cannot expect to re- 
cewe truly comprehenswe health care services 
m return for hw premwn payments IS lust one 
of the deficlenaes m the prlvhte health meurance 
system Indwldual buyers frequently encounter 
age-lmut restnctlons or the tennat~on of Insup- 

ante benefits after stated celhngs are reached. 
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They often are subject to waltmg pernxls and 
sometunes are even excluded from coverage be- 
cause of preexmtmg eondltlons Hospnal coverage 
under group pohmes may be of hnnted duration, 
and some kmds of dlness may not be covered for 
treatment and care 

Almost 60 percent of the persons with group 
msurance pohcms that covered basm hospital 
expense (first-dollar coverage) had to make up 
the difference out of pocket between the semi- 
prwate room-and-board charge and the room- 
and-board allowance pald by them msurance poh- 
cles Only one-thmd of the newly covered had full 
dollar protection under them basic plans when 
an mtenswe-care umt was reqmred Only 36 per- 
cent were covered for hospital stays of 120 days 
and over About 16 percent had maximum surgmal 
benefits of less than $500 About 69 percent re- 
cewed less than $8 for each physxmn m-hospital 
vlslt Malor-medmal benefits helped to meet these 
defimenmes, but almost 30 percent of those covered 
m 1975 under malor-medxal pohmes were subject 
to maxImum benefit hmlts of $100,000 or less 

Almost all persons aged 65 and over have 
health msurance, mamly through the Federal 
program of health msurance for the aged and 
disabled (MedIcare), but many have prwate m- 
surance as well, usually m plans demgned to com- 
plement Medicare benefits Some 22 3 m&on 
aged persons had hospital msurance under Medl- 
care as of January 1, 1976, and 22 0 m&on had 
supplementary medxal msurance (SMI)-98 per- 
cent and 97 percent of the aged populahon, re- 
spectwsly About 24 m&on of those with SMI 
coverage were covered through a Medlcald “buy 
111” arrangement Approxnnately 15 mdhon were 
covered dmectly by the medlcal assxstance (Medm- 
ald) program II: the four States that did not 
have such an arrangement (Alaska, Lowana, 
Oregon, and Wyommg) Snxteen percent of all 
Medlcald reclpmnts III fiscal year 1976 were aged 
65 and over How many of the small proportion 
of the aged wlthout Medlcare coverage who had 
no health msurance at all IS not known 

An estnnated 35 mdhon Amermans under age 
65 had no prwate msurancs for hospital care 
m 1975, 37 m&on had no surgical msurance 
Some of those alth no health msurance coverage 
were mlthout msurance by chome Others recmved 
aswstance m meetmg them health care expenses 
through pubhc programs-MedIcare, MedicaId, 
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the clv~han health and medlcal care program for 
the urnformed servmes (CHAMPUS), Veterans 
Admmmstratlon programs, Stats temporary dw 
ablhty msurance programs, and workers’ com- 
pensat1on 

Approxnnately 20 5 m&on persons under age 
65 recewed Medxald payments m 1975 Of these, 
2 8 nnlhon were disabled, 10 6 m&on were de- 
pendent children under age 21, 5 1 m&on were 
adults m fannhes with dependent chddren, and 
the remammg 2 1 m&on were the bbnd (117,000) 
and other ehglbles who were under age 21 or 
aged 21-64 Medxare covered 22 mdhon dw 
abled persons under age 65 for hospital care and 
2 0 mdhon for servmes under SMI Of these, 
363,000 \\ere persons with Medmald buy-m ar- 
rangements State temporary dlsabdlty msurance 
programs covered an estnnated 15 mdhon persons, 
and 67 mdhon were covered by State and Federal 
norkers’ compensation progi-ams 

Not all of these persons rely solely on health 
care under pubhc programs Some Medmald re- 
clpnmts, for example, carry private health msur- 
ante, and benefits pald under such pobmes provide 
partlat rennbursement to the providers for them 
servmes Because the extent of this overlap or 
duphcatlon m numbers of persons covered by 
pubhc programs and prwate msurancs IS not 
known, the number of persons under age 65 with- 
out any economm protectlon agamst the costs of 
health care and dlness cannot be defimtely 
determmed 

POPULATION COVERAGE 

Estunates developed by the Office of Research 
and Statlstlcs of the net number of different 
persons aged 65 and over and those under age 65 
who nere covered m 1975 by private health msur- 
ante for 10 health care servwes are gwen m 
table 1 The Health Insurance Assomatlon of 
Amer~a (HIAA) estimates of the net number 
of persons with prwate msurance for hospital 
care and surgical servmes are also provided 

More than four-fifths of the population under 
age 65 was covered for hospttal and surgxal care, 
accordmg to estnnates by the Office of Research 
and Stshstms The HIAA placed its estimates 
ConsIderably higher--87 percent for hospital care 
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and 84 percent for surgxal services The propor- 
t1ons of the t,otal population with private health 
insurance coverage for other types of care were 
smaller, ranging from 16 percent for dental oare 
to 76 percent for phys1cmns 1nhosp1tal visits 

It 1s &mated that four-fifths of all consumer 
expenditures for hospital care was met by prwate 
insurance, the rema1nmg one-fifth came largely 
from direct out-of-pocket payments For phys1- 
~111s services, the direct out-of-pocket costs were 
substant1a1, however Private insurance met less 
than half of all consumer expenditures for this 
type of c*%Y! 

The actual dollar protection for the vw1ous 
health care services reflects not only the rate 
of coverage, but also the benefit level Private 
insurance paid for 14 percent of consumer ex- 
pend1tures for dental services, for example and 
only 7 percent of total costs for prescribed drugs 
and “other types of care ” 

The total number of persons enrolled by all 
prwate health insurers for each of 10 health care 
services 1s shown 1n table 2 The gross enrollment 

for persons of all ages for hospital msumnce was 
212 m1111on m 1975 According to the net e&1- 
mates, 168 m1111on different persons were covered 
for hospital care 1n that year Thus, 44 rmlhon 
persons 0I: approximately 21 percent of gross 
enrollment represented duphcatory or multiple 
coverage Stated another way, private hospital 
insurance pohc1es or plans had 212 m1lhon en- 
rollees but only 168 m1111on different individuals 
had coverage The HIAA estnnated net coverage 
for hospital care 1n 1975 at 178 million 

Mnlt~~ple coverage occurs chiefly when (1) both 
spouses are employed and both have group m- 
surance through their employer, (2) a person 
n 1th group coverage purchases an 1ndwdual m- 
surance policy to supplement the group plan, and 
(3) a person not eligible for group coverage holds 
txo or more 1ndw1dual insurance pohc1es, usually 
to supplement each other because them benefits 
are l1m1ted 

Insurance compames had the largest enrollment 
for hospital care 1n 1975-117 m1111on persons 
Of the total, group pohc1es covered 87 m1lhon 
persons and the remammg 30 milhon wsre en- 
rolled under indwdual pohc1es Blue Cross and 
Blue Shield plans had hospital insurance enroll- 
ments of 83 m1111on and 2 5 m1111on, respectively 
Independent plans provided hospital coverage 
for more than 9 m1lhon persons Blue Cross- 
Blue Sh1old enrollment figures and those of the 
Independent plans include both group and non- 
group subscnbers 

Commerc,al ca-I-,BI‘S also surpassed Blue Cross- 
Blue Shield plans 1n the number of persons cov- 
ered for surgical services106 nulhon and 78 
m1111on, respectwely The independent plans cov- 
ered 11 m1111on persons For all non-hospltal- 
assouated health care servmes except nursmg- 
home care, the compsmes insured the maJor1ty 
of persons protected by private health msurance. 

Persons under age 65-generally those 1~ the 
work force and them dependents--were more 
likely to be covered under insurance company 
plans About 109 m1111on persons were enrolled 
by the commercial carr1em for hospital care and 
about 103 m1111on for most physicians’ sewlees 
Enrollments m the Blue Cross-Blue Shield plans 
totaled about 77 million for hospital care, 70 
million for surgical care, and 33-68 m1111on for 
other physxlans’ services Coverage for drugs 
and nursing servmes m Blue Cross-Blue Shield 



TABLE 2 -Gross enrollment under pnvate health ~murance plans for three age groups, by type of plan and specified type of 
care, 88 of December 31, 1975 

plans w&s less than half that under 111surrmce 
company plans 

Blue Cross plans surpassed the commercml 
earners, however, m the number of persons aged 
6.5 and over enrolled for hospital cm-e and phy- 
smans’ services under pohaes supplementary to 
M&care Of the 17.1 nulhon aged persons COY- 
wed by prwate msurance, Blue Cross plans en- 
rolled 8 3 nulhon for hos@al care, 7 5 nnlhon 
for surgml care, and 6 0 mlhon for X-ray and 
laboratory examnat~ons By contrast, msurance 
compames enrolled 7.9 mAon persons for hospl- 
tal care, 4 m&on for surgwal care, and 3 1 
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nulhon for X-ray and laboratory exammshons 
Most of these coverages were coordmated with 
Medicare coverage-that IS, private msurers gen- 
erally take care of the Me&care deductible and 
comsurance payments and some part of the 
charges for servxxe not covered under the 
program 

Independent plans had fewer than 1 nulhon 
enrollees aged 65 and over Most of them were 
m employer-won negotated plans that con- 
tmued health care coverage after retuwnent 

The gross enrollment for hospital care m all 
plans was 3 percent higher 111 1975 than It was m 



the premous year The biggest gams were re- 
corded among the aged, where msurance com- 
pnnles mcreased then overall coverage by 14 
percent and thew group busmess by 35 percent 
Other large guns were m coverage for out-of- 
hospltal X-ray and laboratory exammahons, 
winch mcreased by 3 percent For these servmes, 
Blue Cross-Blue Slneld plans achreved rises of 
34 percent m thw Medlcare supplementary cov- 
erage and 4 percent m their under-age-65 cov- 
erage For all ages, coverage for dental care rose 
6 percent,, prescribed out-of-hospltal drugs 5 per- 
cent, and nursmg services 4 percent The greatest 
gain in dental coverage-13 percent-was regls- 
tered by the msurance compames For drugs and 
nursmg services, the most dramatlc mcreases were 
m the number of persons enrolled by Blue Cross- 
l%lue Shveld plans-gains of 14 percent m cover- 
age for prescribed drugs and 13-15 percent In cov- 
ernge for nurwng sewIces 

Enrollment Sharer 

Little change from the year before m the 
market dlstribut,ion of prwate health insurance 
IS ewdent m the 1975 figures Insurance com- 
panles held from 54 percent to 70 percent of 
total gross enrollment for hospital care, phyw 
clans’ sepv~ces, dental care, prescribed out-of- 
hospital drugs, and nursmg services (table 3). 
Blue Cross-Blue Slneld plans had 52 percent of 
the enrollment for nurnng-home care 

Under plans that supplement Medicare cover- 
age, Blue Cross-Blue Shield plans held the lugh- 
est share of coverage for hasp&xl care, physmmns’ 
services, vlsltmg-nurse services, and nursmng-home 
care Insurance company group pohcles and den- 
tal senwe corporations held more than four- 
fifths of the dental coverage for all ages Insur- 
ance campames held more than two-thirds of the 
coverage for pnvate-duty nursmg servwea 

TABLE 3 -Percentage d,str,hut,on of total gross enrollment under pnvate health m8”1m,ce plans, by type of plan, and we”- 
lied type of are, &s of December 31, 1975 



Hirtoncal Data I dntn are not available for the years before 1966 

The growth m the total number of persons Enrollments are those reported by the va1‘1ous 

covered by prwate msurance for hoqxtal and msurers In 1974, HIAA revwad downward Its 
surguxl care over the 25-year period from 1950 estnnates for 1945-73 as a result of an unproved 
to 1975 is shown m table 4 Enrollment data for methodology that made powble better reportmg 
dental care and prescrlbed out-of-hospkal drug by the compsmes Major revisions occurred m 
coverage 1s gwen only for 1966-75 because such mdnwlunl pohcy enrollments, where estnnates 

TABLE 4 -Gross enrollment under pm& health ,nsurance plans, by type of care and type of plan, 1950-75 
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iqere cut nearly m half Mmor reyIslons were 
made m 1975 wth respect t,o enrollments m group 
pohc~s durmg 1973 and 1974 

Prwate health msurance experxznced a very 
rnpld growth m the decade of the fiftw when 
umais pushed hard for pud coverage P.S 8. frmge 
benefit for thwr members Tot,&1 enrollments for 
hospltal msurance rose 40 percent from 1950 to 
19,!5 nnd 23 perwnt from 1955 to 1960 The num- 
brr of persons enrolle,d for surgwal care coverage 
rose even faster Increases of 75 percent nere 
recorded from 1950 to 1955 and 30 percent from 
3955 to 1960 As a consequence, the gap m num- 
bers betneen those who had surqnl msurance 
nnd those who had hospltal msurance m 1950 
was cut m half by 1960-to about 13 nnlhon 
persons 

This trend contmued m the axtles, but t,he 
rate of groxth durmg the 5-year perlad from 
1970 to 1975 slowed to 11 percent for hasp&d 
insurance nod 9 percent for sur~mal msumnce 
By the end of 1975, those who had hospltal m- 
sursnce once ngam substantxdly outnumbered 
those v,ith surgical msursnce The growth was 
mnmly m Blue Cross plans and m hoqxtal- 
mdemmty pohe~s sold to persons who had no 
other msursnce or to persons who felt they had 
to supplement thew prot,ectlon under group m- 
~urance plans m order to meet the rnpldly rwng 
costs of health care 

Except for the tremendous Increase m coverage 
for suqxal care written by Blue Shuzld plans 
111 the first half of the fiftq the number of 
persons 1~1th mwrance company pohaes rose 
faster than the number with other lrmds of m- 
s~lance throughout the fiftrzs and the slxhes 
In the seventies, hol+ever, enrollments for both 
hospM care and surgxnl ewe have been rlsmg 
more rapidly under Blue Cross-Blue Slueld plans 
than under any other type of plan Blue Cross- 
Blue Slueld enrollments for hospital msumnce, 
for exsmple, rose 14 percent from 1970 to 1975, 
compnred mlth an A-percent advance for msurnncc 
company group busmess For surgux~l care, en- 
rollments under these plans rose 13 percent, 
c,ompnred ulth an S-percent mcrease under msur- 
nnre company group pohaes 

Although msurance compsmes tracht~onally 
have covered more persons for prescribed drugs 
thnn has any other typo of msurer, coverage has 
been nsmg most rapldly under the Blue Cross- 

Blue Shield plans Insurance company group 
coverage for drugs 1s now a httle ova tw:ce the 
coverage of the Blue Cross-Blue Slneld plans, 
compared mlth a ratlo of nearly 5 to 1 m 1966 

Dental coverage exlub& a sun&v pattern 
The Blue Cross-Blue Shxld plans had only 16,000 
enrollees for dental coverage m 1966, compared 
wth 2 rollhan msured under group msurance 
pohaes By 1975, however, the gap had narrowed 
to the pant that the compsmes had 19 mdhon 
group enrollees, compared wth 33 m&on for 
the Blue Cross-Blue Shield plans Coverage m 
dental sewxe corporstlons rose so greatly durmg 
this penod that by 1975 enrollment in mdepend- 
ent plans-dammated by these corporations- 
stood at 12 5 nnlhon, nenrly as tunes the figure 
for 1966 

The net enrollments-the number of Merent 
persons covered-for hospltal care and suqmal 
c,nre as estunated by IIIAA and household SUP- 
veys conducted by the N&anal Center for Health 
Stat,&lcs (NCHS) are gwen m table 5 for the 
period 1962775 In 1974, HIAA rewsed Its net 
&m&es for 1973 and earher years as a result 
of mlproved reportmg technques, particularly 
m relation to the extent of duphcate coverage 
Net figures for 1973 and 1974 were also revised 
by HIAA m 1975 The net coverages as estnnated 
by the NCHS household surveys are generally 
lower than HIAA net &mu&s for both hoqntal 
cnre and surg~al care The vuxmce 1s accounted 
for by chfferences m reportmg In 1975, the 
household survey &m&es were based on a com- 
bmed source-NCHS household surveys and 
the Socu~l Security Adnumst~rat~on’s Current 
Me&care Survey 

Changes in Benefit Structure 

More nnprovement has occurred m the scope 
of prwate health msurance coverage than III the 
qunhty of coverage Prwate msurers have been 
steaddy broadenmg their benefit packages, par- 
tuxlnrly for non-hospital-associated servxes 
(table 6) In 1962, only 35 percent of the popu- 
l.Ltlon hnd private msurance to cover the costs 
of X-my and laboratory exammat~ons outsIde the 
hospM, m 1975, about 74 percent of Amerxans 
had coverage for these services Insurance benefits 
for prescribed out-of-hospM drugs are now 
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nva&ble to 7 out of every 10 Americans , m 1962, 
only about 1 m 4 persons had any coverage for 
drugs Coverage for dental care serapes has 
shown the greatest guns, although the proporhon 
of the population with this economx protection re- 
mans low-only 16 percent m 1975 but up from 
only one-half of 1 percent m 1962 

The total number of persons covered under 
supplementary malor-medwal and comprehenswe 
extended-benefit plans of msurance campames and 
Blue Cross-Blue Shrald contracts for the penod 
1960-75 1s shown m table 7 Net coverage-the 
number of d&rant persons nlth some type of 
maJar-medical coverage-as e&mated by HIAA 
1s also gwen Supplementary major-medlcal plans 
are deslgned manly to provide benefits for pro- 
longed dlnesses, comprehenswe extended-benefit 
plans mclude basic coverage and extend Into 
catastrophic-benefit areas 

A considerable amount of malor-medlcal cov- 
erage was arltten by the health msurance mdue- 
try m the slxtles Blue Cross-Blue Shmld plans 
expermnced a tremendous mcrease m coverage 
for this type of benefit F,nrollments quadrupled 
from 1960 to 1965 and rose an addltlonal 50 per- 
cent by 1970 Though the guns by the msurance 
compsnles were not P.S dramatic, the carrmrs be- 
gan the perlod with eight tunes as many enrollees 
as did the Blue Cross-Blue Shxeld plans From 

1970 t,o 1975, mslor-medical enrollments m the 
Blue Cross-Blue Shield plans rose nearly 70 per- 
cent, narrowing the gap considerably By 1975 the 
campames had a httle more than 70 percent of the 
coverage and the Blue Cross-Blue Shxld plans 
nearly 30 percent 

With multiple and duphcate coverage urler 
major-medxal plans netted out, HIAA estmmtes 
t,hat 92 m&on different mdwduels, or about 
43 percent of the awhan population, had m- 
surance protectlon agamst maJar-medlcal expenses 
m 1975 Ten years earher, an estxnated 27 percent 
of the population had this kmd of protection In 
1975, about 75 percent of the persons who had 
major-medlca,l msurance under group msurance 
pohcms were protected agamst expenses of 
$100,000 or more, m 1970 only about 1 percent 
had protection to this extent Malor-medical cov- 
erage 1s chnractenzed, however, by cost-sharmg- 
that 1s) pntxnts must pay deductibles that range 
from $50 to $150 and make comsurance payments 
rangmg from 20 percent to 30 percent of expenses 

Enrollment in Group-Practxe Prepayment Plans 

The growth m mdependent group-practice 
pla,ns from 1961 to 1975 IS shown m table 8 
The greatest gains were made m the 4-year perlad 
1968-72 Durmg these years, group-practxe plans 
far surpassed m growth mdependent plans orga- 
nlzed on an mdlvldual-practwe baas By 1972, 
total enrollments for hospltal care and most phy- 



TABLE 6 -Estimates of net number of different persons under pnvate health insurance plans and peroent of populatron covered, 
by specified type of ewe, 1962-75 
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SICIR~S services mere almost evenly dmded be- slow Group-practlee dental care has shown actual 
tneen the two types of organmtmns Enrollment losses m enrollment, however, because of a grad- 
prontb for coverage of drugs and dental care, ual decrease m the number of dental enrollees m 
bonever, did not match the spectacular gams employer-employee-union group-practice plans 
made by the mdwdual-practxe plans 111 this 
ponod 1 

Smx 1972, annual gams for most tmxs of cars 
FINANCIAL EXPERIENCE 

m group-pr&ce setkgs have been steady but Data are presented here on the busmess (pre- 

’ More research Rndmgs on this subject, ,IZ, we,, as on 
mum and subscnptmn mcome) of the three prm- 

the beneAt structure and flnnncia, ex~erienre of inde- 
clpal types of msurers-the commercml camers, 

Dendent grout and individual ,,,ans, w,,, be gublisbed In Blue Cross-Blue Shield plans, and the mdepend- 
the near future by the O&e of Researeb and Statistics ent prepayment and self-mured plans Benefit 

TABLE 7 -Number of persons covered under supplementwry malor-medxal and comprehenswe pohc~es of m~urance compares 
and under aupplementsry ma,or-med,cal and oamprehenwe extended-benefit contracts of Blue Cross-Blue Sbxld plans, 1960-75 

fln thousanda, 



TABLE 8-Pnvate health msuranoe emdhnent under m- 
dependent group-practice prepayment plans, by speufied 
type of care, 1961-75 
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expense (chums) and operating expense are meas- 
ured agamst premmm mcome to show the net 
undervntmg gam or loss and other operatmg 
results-the proportion of premnwns returned as 
benefit payments to the Insured and the propor- 
tion retained for operating expense, ad&ions to 
reserves, and profits 

Data on mvestment mcome available for the 
Blue Cross-Blue Shmld plans and independent 
plans provide an mslght mto the not mcome of 
these msurers Unfortunately, separate figures 
on mvestment Income for the me&al-expense 
and health msurance busmess of the commercu~l 
rarrlers are not avadable Thus, It 1s not possible 
t,o show the overall operating results (net Income) 
of the compames or of the prwate health msur- 
ante industry as a whole 

Trends m the d~stnbut~on and growth of pre- 
mmm Income and benefit expenditures by type 
of msurer and by specified type of cars are also 
reported here Changes m operatmg-expense 
ratms m the past few years are noted as well 

In 1975, prwate health Insurers collected $33 6 
b&on m premnuns and subscriber fees from 
theu enrollees, $28 9 lxlhon, or 86 percent of this 
Income, was returned m the form of clauns and 
benefits (table 9) Operatmg expenses amounted 
to $4 4 bllhon, or 13 percent of prenuum mcome 
As a result, the plans oxpermnced an overall gam 
m underwrltmg of nearly 1 percent of premmm 
mcome, or $302 2 mdhon Net mcome for all m- 
surers (the chfference between t,otal mcome and 
tot,al expenchtures) could not be determmed be- 
cause mvestment mcome for the commercial car- 
~‘lers on ther health and me&al-expense busmess 
could not be obtamed 

Insurance compnn~es showed the best under- 
wntmg results of all Insurers m 1975, partly 
because they were able to raise premmms to a 
level nhore nsmg benefits (&urns) did not over- 
take them On the other hand, the snbscrlptlon 
mcome of Blue Cross-Blue Slneld plans lagged 
subst,antially belund nsmg benefit expenditures 
and thew underwrltmg results deteriorated from 
t,he precedmg year In terms of volume of busl- 
ness, t,he companies’ premium mcome of $167 
bllhon was $23 bdhon greater than that of the 
Blue Cross-Blue Slneld plans and seven tnnes the 
mcome of Independent prepayment and self- 
msured plans 

Blue Cross-Blue Shield plans had a benefit 
ratlo of 98 percent of subscnptlon income, but 



tile msurance companms returned only 75 cents 
on each prem,um dollar The Independent plans 
hnd a benefit ratm of 00 percent, not as favorable 
as under the Blue Cross-Blue Shmld plans but 
substantially better than the exper~nce of the 
comprrmes Group plans urltten by the commer- 
aal carr~rs had a chwns ratm of 80 percent, 
compared with a 51-percent ratm for mdwldual 
busmess Separate finnnc~al data are not avail- 
able for the nongroup busmess of the Blue Cross- 
Blue Slneld and Independent plans 

The r&t&y low chums rat,ms of the msur- 
nnce compnmes must be discounted to some extent, 
hoaever, to take mto account thar unque pa- 
tlon Four ma,or factors must be consldered 

First, the overall operatmg expense of the 
compames 1s greatly affected by the unpoct of 
mdwdual b~sme~~-ms~~an~e poho~s sold to 
persons who are not ehglble for group msurance 
or sold as supplement~al coverages to persons who 
already have a group p&y The companms mcur 
heavy acquwtmn costs and selhng expenses on 
mdwdual polm~s Although mdlvldual busmess 
accounted for less than one-fifth of all carrier 
busmess, the operatmg expense of this segment 
of the busmess-$14 bdlmn (46 percent of pre- 
m,um mcome)--represented almost half the total 
operntmg expenses for all cnrrmrs As a result, It 
brought the overall operatmg-expense ratm of the 
compnmes to 19 percent of prennum mcome 
Group busmoss, nhxh accounts for about four- 
fifths of total company busmess, had an oper- 
atmg-expense rntm of 13 percent 

Second, msurance compames usually sell a 
combmed package of ben&s mcludmg hospital, 
medlcnl, and mqor-medical benefits, unhke the 
hospital coverage plans sold by some msurers 
or the surgxal-medlcnl coverage pla,ns sold by 
others The operatq-expense ratm for surgmal- 
medlcnl coverage 1s substantmlly hlgher than 
that for hospltsl coverage manly because the 
former has a lower premmm, a larger number of 
clnnns per enrollee, a smaller amount per clann, 
and n h~glrer degree of admmlst;ratlve complexity 
This factor 1s also evident m the difference be- 
tween the operatmg-expense rntms of Blue Cross 
and Rluc Shxld plans-5 5 percent and 115 per- 
cent, respectwely Major-medwal msurance, of 
course, 17 the most costly type of coverage to 
ttdmmlster 

Third, the msurance compames have higher 

operntmg expenses They must pay Federal m- 
come taxes, State prenuum taxes, hcense charges, 
and fees not requred of the other msu~‘ers 

Fmnlly, the compames operate for profit Blue 
Cross and Blue ShxzJds plans and almost all the 
Independent plans are nonprofit plans 

In 1975 the compames were successful m rals- 
mg their premmms suffiaently to ehmmate the 
prevmus year’s lag and, as a result, they enjoyed 
a substnntlal underwrltmg gam-a little more 
than $1 blllmn, or 63 percent of premmm m- 
come On the other hand, subscrlptmn mcome of 
the Blue Cross-Blue Shield plans lagged behmd 
rapldly rlsmg benefit payments and, as a result, 
they mcurred a not undermrltmg loss of 5 6 per- 
c,ent of premmm mcome Independent plans had 
a net undern rltmg gam of 2 5 percent of subscrlp 
tmn uKome 

Source of Net Underwrttmg Gain 

Subscrlptmn mcome for all prwate msurers 
rose 18 8 percent, and olauns went up 17 4 per- 
cent m 1975 Operatmg expenses rose only 10 3 
percent The result was a shift from a net under- 
w-nt,mg loss of 11 percent of premnlm mclxne 
m 1974 t,o n gmn of 09 percent m 1975 The 
improvement was not umform throughout the 
Industry, houever It came mamly from the gams 
experienced by commerc~nl CBPIEI group busmess 
Tots1 company busmess shlfted from a net loss 
of 1.1 percent of premmm mcome m 1974 to a 
net gun of 63 percent m 1975, but group busl- 
ness-whmh had a net underwrltmg loss of 3 6 per- 
cent m 1974--en]oyed a net gun of 70 percent 
m 1975 The net gam for mdwldual busmess was 
reduced from 67 percent of premmm mwme to 
3 2 percent m the l-year permd Independent 
plans also improved them financml picture Them 
net underwntmg gun, mhlch was 12 percent m 
1974, advanced to 2 5 percent m 1975 

The fmanc~J sltuatmn of the Blue Cross-Blue 
Shield pl,zns was dlstmctly da&rent Thew net 
underwntmg loss, nhlch was 15 percent of sub- 
scnptmn mcome m 1974, deepened to a record 5 6 
percent m 1975 The d&It was caused mamly by 
the failure of subscrlptmn mcome to keep pace 
wth benefit expenses Whole premmm mcmne rose 
16 8 percent m 1975, clanns rose 219 percent In 
fact, the benefit expense of the Blue Cross plans 



was more than $15 mdhon higher than their sub- 
scrlptmn mcome Operatmg expenses for the Blue 
Cross and Blue Shield plans mcreased 16 7 per- 
cent over the prevmus year, but this increase was 
not mconslstent with the higher volume of clams 

to be processed The ratio of operatmg expense 
to prennum mcome remamed stnblhzed at about 
7 o percent-5 5 percent for Blue Cross plans and 
115 percent for Blue Shreld plans Operatmg 
expenses and benefit expenses, combmed, created 
n net underwrltmg loss of more than $572 millmn 
for Blue Cross plans and $236 m&on for Blue 
Shield plans m 1975 

The Blue Cross plans were espeaally hard hit 
because hospital costs rose more rapidly than any 
other type of health care cost, and Blue Cross 
payments accounted for more than half of all hos- 
plt,al benefit payments m the mdustry Moreover, 
Ql percent of benefits under Blue Cross plans 
were for hospital care, compared with only 60 
percent of msurance company benefit payments 
Fmally, Blue Cross hospital coverage w&s gen- 
erally more comprehenswe than that offered by 
the compames To dlustrate, the commercial car- 
ners-which enrolled almost 40 percent more per- 
sons for hospital care than did Blue Cross-Blue 
Shield plans-pald out only 42 percent of all 
hospltal chums under prwate msurance 

Distribution of Business Among Insurers 

Insurance compames contmued to lead all other 
health msurers m the volume of busmess (pre- 
nnums earned) m 1975 Of the mdustry total of 
$33 6 bllhon m prenuum and subscrlptmn income, 
the commerc,al carrmrs received 50 percent, com- 

pared wth 43 percent for Blue Cross and Blue 
Shield plans These proporhons mdlcate r~ shght 
upl\ard trend for the coxnpames from EL year 
earher, when they recewed 49 percent of premnun 
umme, and EI shght declme for the Blue Cross- 
Blue Shmld plans, whxh had 44 percent of total 
busmess m 1974 The mdependents’ share of pre- 
nuum mane was the fame m both years-7 
percent 

Whole the commercml CS~‘NBN were slowly m- 
creasmg then share of the mdustry’s premmm 
mc,ome, them share of benefit payments was de- 
clmmg Over the years, Blue Cross and Blue 
Shield plans have led in benefit payments, and 
the gap widened mgmficantly m 1975 The share 
for Blue Cross-Blue Shrald plans mcreased from 
47 percent m 1974 to 49 percent m 1975, but the 
carrws shae dmumshed from 45 percent to 43 
percent, For the mdependent plans, the share was 
not affected by the shift It rexnamed at 8 percent 
of total benefit payments 

Benefit Expendlturer and Types of Care 

More than 60 percent of the $289 bllhon m 
benefits pmd by prwate health msurance in 1975 
went for hospital care Half that amount was 
pad to physlcmns, leavmg only a httle morn than 
8 cents out of every benefit dollar for dental c%re, 
prescribed drugs, nursmg servxes, nursmg-home 
care, vlsmn care, and other types of care (table 
10) The dlstrlbutmn of benefits followed the 
pattern of the prevmus 2 years, except for a stead- 
11y gronmg share for dental care, which now 
repre,sent,s almost 4 percent of health care benefit 
dollars Dental benefits, which amounted to $526 



mlhon m 1073, mcreased 47 percent m 1974 to 
$772 nulhon and rose 39 percent m 1975 to brmg 
the t,otal to more than $1 b&on The biggest 
gams were reported by th’e msurance compames 
Group msurance benefits for dental care mcreased 
58 percent m 1975, followmg a 27-percent gam 
for the precedmg year. 

Blue Cross-Blue Shield plans allocated 95 per- 
cent of thew benefits for hospital care and phy 
SICM~S servxes These two types of care accounted 
for 92 percent of msurance company clamz and 
74 percent of mdependent plan benefits The sub- 
stantlally smaller share recorded by mdependent 
plans for these kmds of care results from the fact 
that 19 percent of their benefits went to provide 
dental care, mamly through the dental servxe 
corporations Independent plans have also been 
spendmg relatwely more of them benefit dollars 
for prescnbed-drug benefits than have the Blue 
Cross-Blue Shield plans or the eompames, par- 
tlcularly m employer-union negotiated plans In- 
dependent plans account for 86 percent of all 
benefits pald by msurers for vlslon care 

A trend away from expenswe hospital care by 
mdrpendent plans 1s evident Dlscountmg bene- 

fits provided for dental care and wslon oare, 
hospital care expenditures accounted for only 42 
percent of mdependent plan benefits, compared 
xslth allocations of 63 percent by the msurance 
compames and 68 percent by Blue Cross-Blue 
Shield plans 

Although new busmess accounted for a sub- 
st,antlal part of the overall mcreases m benefits 
for dental care and prescribed drugs, price rises 
were a major f&or m mcreased benefit expense 
for hospltal care and physwms’ services Some 
part of the we m the latter benefits can also be 
nttrlbuted to nemly wrltten malor-medmal busl- 
ness or new extended-benefit prov~lons apphcable 
to these services 

TRENDS 

Total Premium Income and Benefits 

Changes m the premmm mcome and benefit 
expenditures of private health msurers from 1950 
to 1975 are shown m table 11 The accompanymg 
chart illustrates the behavior of premmms and 
benefits from 1966 to 1970 
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Durmg the late s&q premmm mcome, III 
normal cychcal fashion, was begmnmg to adlust 
to rlsmg benefit expenditures DespAe a U-per- 
cent mcrease m 1970, however, premnun mcome 
fell behmd benefit expenditures, which rose 21 
percent Durmg the period of prw controls, 
premnnn mcome recovered Its normal rate of m- 
crease m relation to prxe mcreases for health 
care Once controls mere lifted m 19’74, however, 
both benefit expondltures and prenuums rose 
rapldly Benefits mcreased faster than premnuns 
m 1974-16 percent and 12 percent, respectwely- 
but by 1975 the lag was o~ewotne and premmms 
rose 19 percent, compared with a 17-percent rise 
111 chns 

The group busmess of msurance eornpames m- 
creased by 29 percent m 1975 This dramatlc rise 
overcame the precedmg year’s prenuum lsg and 
reflected substantlal sales of major-medmal and 
comprehenswe pohaes Chums mcreased at only 
half that r&-l4 percent Thw pattern was al- 
most a complete reversal of that for the prewous 
year, when benefits rose almost half agam as 
fast as mcome 

The subscnptmn mcome of Independent plans 

lb 

rose 19 percent m 1975, almost two percentage 
pomts faster than chums In 1974 the rate of 
mcrense m clanns outstripped the rise m Income 
by four percentage pomti 

The subscnptlon n~come of Blue Cross and 
Blue Shield plans, on the other hand, rose by 
only three-fourths the rate of mcrease for benefit 
payments m 1975 Thw pattern was the same as 
that for the previous year, when benefits rose at 
a rate of 16 percent and mcome at 12 percent 

The financial expewence of Blue Cross and 
Blue Shield plans 1s shown m tablo 12 The data, 
derwed from reports of the 70 Blue Cross and ‘70 
Blue Slneld plans, exclude d&a for the msu~ance 
compnmes onned by the natlonal orgamzatlons 
The data relate to the financial experience of the 
YLWIOUS plans and are not adjusted to allow for 
the fact that ldentlcal data rwe reported to both 
Blue Cross and Blue Shield assoclatlons by 17 
Joint plans 

In 1975 the Blue Cross plans suffered substan- 
tlal undorwrltmg losses Theu subscrlptlon m- 
come faded to keep pace with the higher benefit 
pnyments produced by mflstlon The plans used 
up 99 percent of subscription mcome for benefit 



TAB,,E 12 -F,naneml expenenee of Blue Cross-Blue SheId plans, lQ5Q-75 ’ 

payments and mcurred operatmg expenses equal 
to 6 percent of subscrlptlon Income, for a net 
underwntmg loss of $641 nulhon Even though 
mvest~ment mcome reduced this loss to $455 m& 
hon, reserves of the plans nere reduced to a level 
where they could meet an average of only 124 
months of clauns and operahng expense (3 
months of these costs in reserve 1s the recom- 
mended mmnnum) 

Blue Shield plans also experxmced a sub&an&J 
operating loss-6 0 percent of subscrlptlon m- 
come A benefit ratio of 97 percent plus an oper- 
atmg-expense ratio of 9 0 percent resulted m a 
net underwritmg loss of $426 mdhon Investment 
mcome reduced this loss to $293 mdhon, which 
In turn brought reserves down to $766 million, 
or an average of 115 months of chums and 
operating expense 

The 17 Jant plans now m operation m&de 
five mergers of Blue Cross and Blue Shield plans 
that took place m 1975-Portland, Mame, Chi- 
ago, Atlanta, Detroit, and Omaha The Blue 
Cross and Blue Shwld plans m New York CXy 

merged ln 1974 Because these recent mergers 
have affected the comparalxhty of totals for all 
plans, no attempt 1s made here to analyze recent 
trends m the finanaal experience of the plans 

Table 13 shows the distribution of benefit ex- 
pendltures by all private insurers for hospital 
care, physuzms’ serwxs, prescribed drugs, den- 
tal ewe, and other types of care during calendar 
years 1972-75 Smce 1972, the share of the benefit 
dollar gang for nonhosp&xl, nonphysician care 
has mcreased slowly-from 6 percent to 8 percent 
The share for dental benefits has shown the most 
rapld mcrease, but even m 1975 less than 4 cents 
out of every benefit dollar went for dents1 care 

Price ras have served to keep the benefit 
shares of hospital care and physwmns’ servuxs 
at them previously high levels even though health 
msurance plans have broadened and deepened 
thar coverages to provide better protection 
ngzunst the costs of health care servxes Increases 
m benefit expenditures for dental care reflect 
greatly expanded coverage and more comprehen- 
S,Y~ benefits as well as prxe increases 



Operatmg Expense 

As the followmg tabulation shows operatmg 
expense *s a proportion of premmm income 

dropped slightly m 1975 to 13 percent after re- 
mammg at about 14 percent for the precedmg 
5 years Since premmm mcome IS 5 function of 

IS 

benefit payments s,nd operatmg expenses, operat- 
mg expense *s * proportion of premium mcome 
remams about the same from year to year 

The aide varlatlon m operatmg-expense ratios 
among the msurers, however, 1s accounted for by 
the differences m the complexity of chums proc- 
essed, acqulsltlon costs, and other expenses of do- 
mg busmess mcurred by the different types of 
insurers IIospltal chums are not *s complex to 
process as are surgnx&medmal chums, for exam- 
ple, and are for larger amounts Thus, the operat- 
mg-expense ratlo of Blue Cross plans has re- 
mained the lowest for all msurers (lust above 5 
percent annually for the past 6 years) ; Blue 
Shield’s operatmg expenses consistently have been 
11-12 percent of subscrlptlon income Because 
mdwldunl polvz~es are expenswe to sell and ad- 
numster, about 46 cents out of every premmm 
dollar goes for operatmg expenses, compared 
nlt,h about 13 cents of each dollar for group 
mswance policies 

Net Cost of Private Health Insurance 

The net cost of pnvate health msurance to 
Americans m 1975 was $4 7 b&on, a 28-percent 
mcrease over the figure for the prwous year 
Net cost IS the difference between the earned pre- 
mmm or subscnptlon mcome of the msurers and 
benefit payments (clamx) made to their polmy- 
holders or subscribers It comes mamly from pre- 
mmm londmg, which IS designed to cover all the 
other expenses of the msurer-operatmg expenses, 
profit,s, and additions to reserves If the amounts 
retained after clamu are paid are not sufficient to 
sntwfy these other expenses, the defiowncy must 
be made up from prev,ously accumulated reserves 
or through borrowing 

In 1975 the health msurance industry retained 
14 percent of premmm and subscrlptlon income 
after clawns mere pald Retentions amounted to 
2.5 percent for the carriers snd 10 percent for the 
mdependent plans The subscriptIon mcome of 
Hue Cross-Blue Shield plans, however, barely 
covered benefit payments Only about 2 percent 
of subscrlptlon mcome was retamed and, in order 
to meet operating expenses, an amount equivalent 
to nearly 6 percent of mcome had to be drawn 
from the reserve funds 

Retentions for the mdustry as a whole were 



shght,ly lngher m 1975 than m the prewous year 
The compnmes retuned 26 percent more per pre- 
nuum dollar than they did m 1974 For Blue 
Cross-Blue Slneld plans, t,he d&at that had to be 
met from reserves was more than three tunes as 
great as m 1974 Independent plans mcreased 
th,ar retentmns from 9 percent of subscrlphon 
,nc,ome 1n 1974 to 10 percent m 1975 

PROPORTION OF CONSUMER EXPENDITURES 
MET BY INSURANCE 

Prwate health msurance met about 44 percent 
of consumer espend~tures for personal health care 
m 1975 The remammg 56 percent represents 
dwect out-of-pocket payments by consumers If 
the net cost of obtammg health msurance protec- 
twn-the &fference between premmms and bene- 
fits-were added to consumer expemhtures, the 
proportmn of health care costs covered by msur- 
RWX benefits would be even lower 

The proportion of consumer expenchtures met 
by health msurance m 1975 varwd considerably 
nlth type of care, as the data below m&ate 
WIthout dwountmg the net-cost fact,or, msurance 

plnns met about 80 percent of hospital costs and 
48 percent of costs for physmmns serv~es but 
only 7 percent of expenses for prescribed drugs 
(out-of-hosplta,l) and only 14 percent of dental 
cilre cost,5 

Thus, although a substantml part of consumers’ 
hospital and physwn charges 1s covered through 
prwate health msurance, t,he msurance mdustry 
has had an even greater nnpact, on other types 
of care m the early seventw In particular, the 
proportmn of dental costs covered by prwate 

msurance more than doubled from 1970 to 1975, 
renchmg nearly 14 percent of all consumer ex- 
pendltures for that purpose 

TechnIcal Note , 

Sources of Gross Enrollment Data 

Gross enrollment figures are total enrollments 
reported by the V&I‘~OUS msorers, by type of care 
No deductlone we made for duphcahon among 
Insure* 

Blue Cross and Blue Slueld data are suppled 
by the Blue Cross Assocutmn and the National 
Assoaatmn of Blue Slneld Plans from data re- 
ported to them by mdwdual plans 111 the Umted 
St&es Gross enrollments for hospital and surge- 
cal care and In-hospital, home, and office vx+lts 
nre prowded separately by Blue Cross and Blue 
Shield plans for two age groups regular mem- 
bershlp (under age 65) and for coverage com- 
plementary to Me&care (aged 65 and over, and 
chsabled members under age 65 who are ehDble 
for Me&care) For all other types of crwe, en- 
rollments are reported lomtly by the Blue Cross 
and Blue Shield assocmtmns Malor-medmal and 
extended-benefits coverage IS also reported JOUltly 
but 1s avadable only for the combmed age groups 
Data are ndjust,ed by the Office of Research and 
St&stlcs (ORS) to exclude enrollments for un- 
derxrltten welfare programs 

Tho data for meurance compames mere com- 
p&d by the HIAA from Its annual survey of the 
number of persons III the Umted States covered 
under group and mdw~dual msurance pohc~s 
Gross enrollments for hoqtal and surgical ewe 
and ms]or-medxal benefits (supplementary and 
comprehenswe pohcres) are reported by HIAA 
for persons under age 65 and those aged 65 and 
over Smce 1974, HIAA has used the gross en- 
rollment,s under mqor-medmal plans to e&mate 
chrectly gross enrollments for drugs and nursmg 
servms Mqor-medxal coverage 1s also the pn- 
mary det,ermmant of enrollment for the followmg 
serwes physvxans’ m-hoqxtal, home, and office 
w&s and X-ray and laboratory exammatmns In 
1974, HIAA also made substanhal revisions III 
all gross estunstes for the combmed age groups 
from 1945 to 1972 

For most other types of servxes, HIAA sup 



phes gross enrollments under group and mdwld- 
ual pohcles only for persons under age 65; es& 
mates for the msured aged populatmn are made 
by ORS under the drectlon of IIIAA Dental 
enrollment IS reported for combmed age groups 
In 1974, HIAA redefined the gross enrollments 
for physlcmns’ m-hospital, home, and office vlslts 
and X-ray and laboratory exammatmns to m- 
elude all persons enrolled under malor-medical 
pohcles as well *s * small proportmn of persons 
msured for those physuxa’ serwces under basic 
pohcles The latter enrollments were estimated 
by HIAA m 1974 for persons under a,ge 65 The 
1975 prolectmns of those figures by ORS are 
based on the growth m gross surgical enrollments 
from 1974 to 1975, as reported by HIAA 

For independent health msurance plans, the 
1975 data are based on e&mates from the ORS 
annual surveys of Independent plans In 1975, 
malor revlslons were made m the enrollments for 
all services fmm 1972 to 1975 based on findmgs of 
a census conducted m 1973 of all known plans 
The results of the full survey ~111 be pubhshed 
m 1977 In general, gross enrollments for the 
reference year were revwed downward and sub- 
sequent annual survey data reflect that trend The 
1973 census serves as the samphng frame for the 
annual surveys of about 40 of the larger mde- 
pendent plans stratified by sponsor and modlcal 
arrangement 

ORS Estimates of Net Coverage 

Net coverage 1s generally estunated separately 
for each age group and type of benefit from a 
wide variety of sources Net figures are enroll- 
ments after deductlons for duphcate coverage for 
persons protected by more than one type of m- 
surer and by more than one msurance pohcy or 
PI*= 

Net coverage for hospital and surgxal care for 
persons under age 65 m 1975 1s based on data 
collected by NCHS m household mtervlew SW- 
veys for the first quarter of 1976 The NCHS 
provlsmnal &mates for that permd defined the 
proportlon of the cwllian nonmstltutmnal popu- 
l&on that had prwate hospltal and/or surgical 
msurnnce The msured proportlon was adlusted 
by ORS to m&de a certam pro-rata percentage 
of the mterwewed populahon whose msurance 

a0 

status nas reported m the health survey as “on. 
kncwn” The data were then adlusted to apply 
to the total cwlhsn populatmn on the assumptmn 
that no members of the mshtutlonal populatmn 
had msornnce No r&able data nere wallable on 
the number of persons m mstltutmns who have 
msurance, but It 1s b&wed that the proportmn 
IS very small The data were further adjusted to 
reflect the sltuatlon at the end of 1975 

The Office of Research and Statlstlcs was un- 
able to secure net hospital and surgmal-care en- 
rollments for aged persons from NCIIS Instead, 
1975 estrnntes of net coverage of persons aged 65 
and over were derwed from data collected In the 
Current MedIcare Survey of the Socml Security 
Adnumstratmn The Current Medicare Survey 
estnnnt~es define the prop&van of supplementary 
mednxl msurance enrollees who also carried pn- 
vate hosplbal and surgical msurance 

Ket figures for m-hospital physlclans’ vlslts 
uere obtamed by removmg from the gross estl- 
mates for each age group all duphcatlon In COY- 
ernge among msurers Two malop categories of 
duphcatmn were mvolved-the first among the 
Blue Cross-Blue Shield plans, msurance com- 
pnmes, and Independent plans, and the second 
bet\\een group and mdxvldual msurance pohcw 
Suc~cesswz rtd@ments to gross enrollment were 
based on the magmtude of duphcatmn present m 
regular medical-expense enrollment, as estunated 
by HIAA 

Net coverage for all other types of serwe was 
bnsed simply on an assumed ratlo of gross-to-net 
enrollment, nlth one exceptmn The ratm of 
gross-to-net enrollment for home and office vlslts 
was hnked to changes m the ratios for all physl- 
clans’ services as well as to changes In gross home 
and oflice coverage For 1970 the pmportmn of 
the clvlhsn populahon with coverage for home 
and office vwts was estnnated from other sources 
For persons under age 65, enrollment for home 
and oilice vmts m 1970 was derwed from the 
percentage of mdwlduals msured for outpatmnt 
doctor w&s, as estmmted m a recent study 1 The 
prop&Ion of Insured aged persons was obtamed 
from the 1970 NCHS Health Intervmm Survey 

As noted, estunates of the net number of per- 
sons mlth coverage of other servmes m 1975 were 



made by assummg a ratlo of gross enrollment to 
the net number covered, as shown III the tabula- 
tlon belox The ratios are beheved to be reason- 

able smce the ‘extent of multq& coverage IS pm- 
sumably much greater for hospltsl care and sur- 
glcnl servxes than it IS for other types of health 
care 

HIAA Estmates of Net Coverage 

The HIAA prowdes &mates of net coverage 
of persons under age 65 and those aged 65 and 
over for hospital, surgical, and nonsurgxal medl- 
Cal-expense coverage, as meI1 as estimates of net 
coverage under major-medxal plans Estmmtes 
for years before 1973 are awulable only for the 
combmed age groups Net figures are enrollments 
under msuronce group a,nd mdwldusl poluxes, 
ndlusted for duphcatlon, plus enrollment~s under 
Blue Cross and Blue Shield plans and mdepend- 
ent plans after deductlons were made for duph- 
cnte coverage of persons protected by more than 
one type of msurer 

Sources of Financial Data 

In table 9, the data for Blue Cross and Blue 
Shield plans ars based on finnncml statements 
supphed by the Blue Cross Assocmtlon and the 
iVidtlona1 Assocmtlon of Blue Shield Plans for all 
plans Duphcntlon resulting from the fact that 
17 Jomt Blue Cross-Blue Shield plans report 
ldentlcal data to both natlonnl orgamzntlons has 
been ehmmnted Dot,a for Health Senwes, Incor- 
porated, and for Medxnl Indemmty of Amenca 
-msuranco compames owned by the Blue Cross 

and Blue Shield assocmtmns, respectwely-have 
been Included 

Data on premmm mcome and benefit expense 
of msurance companw were provided by HIAA, 
based on figures pubhshed by the National Un- 
dorwnter Company’ The data 81‘8 adlusted by 
HIAA to ehmmate prwmums and estunated 
losses for accidental death and dismemberment 
msurnnce and t,o Include any eompames that do 
not appear m the Natlonal Underwriter figures 
Premmm Income and olamx reported by HIAA 
for both 1974 and 1975 m&de busmess (first 
reported fully m 1975) for “admmlstratwe serv- 
ice only and mmmmm premmm plan arrange- 
ments ” In previous years, only portmns of this 
business were Included in HIAA statrsttcs, but 
a new data-collection mechsmsm mltmted by 
HIAA m 1975 makes fuller reportmg possible 
The IIIAA reported the premnnns for thus new 
cntegory of busmess at about $800 nulllon for 
1975 and approxnnately $500 rmlhon for 1974, 
and estmmted that about equal amounts are pres- 
ent m the benefit figures HIAA did not rexwe 
premmm estnnates for 1974 and earher years to 
take this busmess mto account 

Operatmg expenses mere estnnated by applymg 
the rat10 of operatmg expense to premium mcome 
derwed from the National UnderwrIter aggre- 
gates’ to the figures for premium mcome pro- 
nded by IIIAA The ddt,a for Independent plans, 
as mentIoned earher, are ORS est~nnates based on 
Its 1976 survey 

Data ,n table 13 show the financial expenence 
of Blue Cross plans and Blue Shmld plans, re- 
spectwely, based on reports of the 70 Blue Cross 
plans and the 70 Blue Shield plans These data 
exclude He&h Serwces, Incorporated, and Medl- 
cnl Indemmty of Amenca, msurance compames 
ovzned by the nat,lonnl associations The data are 
not ndlusted to ehmmete the dupllcatlon with 
respect t,o the 17 joint plans that report ldedtical 
data to the tno national organizations 


